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I I D i E Y  1 0 1  H A S  
B J i E O T  A I R  K ia E i l  
S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  E A S T
This a f te rnoon.  W e d n e s d a y .  M arch  1, S idney w en t  
on tlie a i r  mail m a p  b.y h av in g  a d i rec t  a ir  mail  connection 
b e tw ee n  Sidney Pos t  Office and T r a n s -C a n a d a  Air  Lines 
p lanes  on Eas t  Saan ich  Road, S idney  —  one mile awav. 
Foi'merl.v a ir  mail  h a d  to leave Sidney severa l  hou rs  ear l ie r  
f o r  Vic to r ia  and  th e n  be b r o u g h t  out f rom  th e  city to th e  
mail  ’p lane  or p roceed  by a n o th e r  service  f ro m  Victoria.
Air  mail rece ived  in Sidney Pos t  Office up  till 3 :45  
p.m. w as  on the  ’p lane  leav ing  Sidney a t  4 :1 5  p.m.
This  is a r e m a r k a b l e  service fo r  S idney an d  dis tr ic t  
as  you can see by s tudyi j ig  the  fo l lowing  schedule .  It is 
a lm os t  unbelie \ 'able  t h a t  a le t te r  can  leave Sidne.y a t  4 :15  
to d a y  an d  be in H a l i fax ,  3,301 miles a w ay  (by ai r)  a t  
5 :3 0  p.m. the  nex t  day!
.Miles EA.STBOUND Time Zone Local Time
0 Lv. SIDNEY ...Pacific 4:15 p. nn.
46 Ar. VANCOUVER -.Pacific 4:40 p.m.
Lv. VANCOUVER ..Pacific 5:00 p.m.
522 Ar. Lethbridge _ _ .Mountain 8:30 p.m.
Lv. Lethbridge ..... -Mountain 8:45 p. m .
894 Ar. Regina ............ ■ Mountain 10:50 p.m.
Lv. Regina ............ ■Mountain 11:00 p.m.
; 1228 /; Ar.: W iNNlPEG .... -Central 1:55 a.m.
Y /'/; ■ Uv.-;'WINNiPEO -.Central 2:10 a;m.
1903 : Ar. Kapuskasing .. ..Eastern 6:35 a.m.
Lv. Kapuskasing .. ..Eastern 6:45 a.m.
'"AL̂ ;2372b:'"Ar.:,H ..Eastern 9:20 a.m.
";!' ■';!/Lv.''/TORONt 6"''.L. -.Eastern 9:35 a.m.
2624 Ar. OTTAWA i .  . -Eastern 11:00 a.m.
2718 Ar. MONTREAL . ..Eastern 11:55 a.m.
. '̂j/Uv.' MONTREAL'";./..Eastern 1:00 p.m.
3181 Ar. Moncton .1....... -Atlantic 4:25 p.m.
3301 Ar. HALIFAX ’ 1 ..Atlantic 5:30 p.m.
The  Sidney Busine.ssmen’s Assoc ia tion have  been 
w o rk in g  on the  propos i t ion  of a connec t ing  l ink be tw een  
S idney  Pos t  Office and  T r a n s - C a n a d a  Air  Lines f o r  a con­
s id e rab le  t ime, F. N. W r i g h t  be ing  a p p o in te d  a commit tee  
of one to endeavor  to secure  same. He  has  given un.stint- 
ingly  of his t ime in t h e  matte i '  a n d  a t t e n d e d  num erous  
m eet ings  with postal  au tho r i t i e s  be fo re  successfu lly  con­
c lud ing  the  new a r r a n g e m e n t s .  T h e  final decision came 
so su d d en ly  t h a t  the  Review did no t  have  an oppor tun i ty  
to advise  local r e a d e r s  so they  could  have  ai)’ mail  le t te rs  
on the  hi'st trip. However ,  m any  le t te rs  did leave as  
notice  was  received las t  w e ek e n d  t h a t  the  service  would 
com m ence  this W edj iesday ,  and  word  was  ])assed a round .  
Mr. Wi' ight did an exce l len t  job  on this com m it tee  and  not 
< 1 In- iim iiiImu ,1 ()j i l i u  Euliit.-,\ Bu.Mnu.'s.'iiium s Assuciatujn,
l)ut all local cit izens, we fee! sure,  c o n g ra tu la t e  him upon 
his (dforis in this ach ievem en t .
'I’he lii'sl official meel i j ig of the  t rn s lees  of the  Sidney 
W a t e r  District  was held on Monday  a t  tlie home of Mr. and 
I\lrs. I lugli  .1, J\lcln1yj’e. Th i rd  Sti 'cet,  all m em bers ,  nam ely  
iMe.ssrs. Oliver, Lang, ( Jodda rd ,  t i r a y  and  IMclntyre, being 
pi'e.siriit. H ugh  ,1, ]\lclntyr(! vras e lected chairnia iL and  
C har les  M. Lang  s e c re ta ry  ■treasurer.
( ‘on,sid(!ralj](( t ime  w;is .siient in s tudy ing  the  various  
ang les  to the writer s i tua t ion  and  it w as  decided  to con tac t  
tlu'  officials (d’ tile Sidmjy Watei- & I’ow er  Co. id:d. and  
ascej ' tain the value they  ])lnce on the i r  system.  O th e r  
source,'? of sui>)dy w e re  s tudied  and  va r ious  oi’gan iz lng  
mattei'M were  d e a l t  with.
School Attendance 
Is Compulsory
In .Sitlney J'dlict- Cajui't r ’l i t lay.
1'eh.  C.h, a local  re.sideiil w a s  i)ro.se- 
cuU'd u n d e r  the  j irovi.sions of  the  
B.C.  P u b l i c  School s  .Vet f o r  f ai l -  
int;' to  se n d  hei ‘ chi ld to school .
T h e  iiiati-istrate p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  
u n d e r  th e  act, ch i ld r en  o v e r  t h e  
aKC o f  sovcm a n d  u n d e r  1 year.s 
m u s t  a t t e n d  .',;onK' pub l i c  school  
ecej ' y  sc luxd day ,  cxc e ] i l :
1. ’I h a t  tlu* chi ld  is being'  e d u ­
c a te d  by so m e  o t h e r  m e an s .
2. a hat  the  chi ld is p ,"even ted 
f r o m  td . tend ing  schoo l  by 
s i c k n es s  o r  o t h e r  u n t i vo id ab l e  
cause .
•3. T h a t  th e  chi ld live.s m o r e  
t h a n  t h r e e  mi l es  f r o m  .school.
l i e  s t a t e d  t h a t  e v e r y  p a r e n t  o r  
g ' u a r d i an  w ho  fa i l s  to  c o m p ly  wi th  
th i s  se c t io n  of  t h e  a c t  is l i able  to 
s u m m a r y  con v ic t ion  a n d  e. tch d a y ’s 
c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  such  f a i l u r e  o r  
n e g l e c t  .shall con. s t i tut e a sepa r . a t e  
of fence .
Salt Spring Scouts
GANG E.S ,  M a rc h  1.— T h e  .Salt 
.Spr ing I s l a n d  S co u t s ,  18 o f  w h o m  
w e r e  p r e s e n t ,  m e t  r e c e n t l y  in t h e  
pai ' i sh r o o m ,  G an g e s ,  whei ' c  good  
w o r k  w a s  ca r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  th e  
v a r i o u s  t e s ts .  T w o  o ld e r  boys,  
A r t h u r  a n d  Re g g ie  Gale ,  h e l p e d  
w i t h  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n .  T r o o p  L e a d e r  
R o b e r t  Beddi.s a n d  Pa t i ' o l  L e a d e i ’ 
T o m m y  Re id  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  
V i c t o r i a  to  a t t e n d  t h e  p a t r o l  l e a d ­
e r s ’ c o u r s e  ovei '  t h e  w e e k e n d  a nd  




A .t H .  f
T h is  ha.s h e e n  one  o f  , o u r  b u s i e s t  , 
v. 'eeks 'On r e c o r d  a n d  m a n y  s o c i a l  y 
e v e n t s  h a v e  t a k e n  place, a s  well ,  
y:; Uhfor t a ina i : e ly  w e  ha ve  h ad  to  say 
■y ’*au r e v o i r ” toyinany o f  o u r  f r i e n d s  .
- " b u t  th e y  will cai.'ry a w a y  w i th  
: t h e m  h a p p y  m e m o r i e s ^ o f  the  com- 
fo r t a l i l e  t i m es  t h a t  th e y  h a v e  s p e n t  
a t  t h e  H()stos.s H o u s e  a n d  o f  t h e i r  
n u m o ' o u s  f r i e n d s  in S i dney .
La.st M o n d a y  vMi.ss E l l i s  was,  .just 
a s  bu.sy a s  e v e r  wi th  h e r  b a b y  
c l inic  a n d  m a n y  n e w  b.abi<'s .«eem 
to  be  a r r i v i n g  th e se  d a y s  a n d  th e  
g a r d e n  is fu l l  of  p r a m s d u r i n g  th e  
houi'.'^ t l u u  the cl inic i.s in in 'ogress .
'Die R . A .E .  AVive.y’ Glufi had  two 
N'ery in s t r u c t i v e  a n d  s u c ce ss fu l  
meet ing .s  dui- ing th e  w ee k ,  Mrs.  N. 
Duke.s p r e s id i n g  a n d  t h e  g a t h e r ­
ing s  w e r e  a d d r e s s e d  by  Ell.  Lt. 
Ga l lon  a n d  P a d r e  Mossop .
On W e d n e s d a y  a l .u'rihday ) iar ty 
wa.s he ld  to c c l e b r a l e  t l ie first; an -  
n ive r . sary  o f  th e  o|:>ening o f  the  
N e w  Hosic ' ss  H o u s e  on 'I 'hird 
.VI reef  ;ind most  of  l l i r  v o l u n t e e r  
liostiysses a l l e n d e d  fo g e t l i e r  wi th  
nii'ud.c]' ,s ol the  biia.i’d. All the  
ro o ins  wei ' i '  di,'<'orate(l w i th  si ' iring 
(lowerf,  a nd  the  g u e s t s  w e r e  r e-  
C'eived by Mr,s. J .  'I'. H a r p e r ,  s e n io r  
hos tes s ,  a n d  !\lrs, IP .1, B a k e r ,  
r ' ’' '"-'bh'nt . f '!■ ,,, d , ;\l
( l a rk ,  as.siieiate Iniste.ss, was  vi.'U'.s' 
bu sy  m a k i n g  e v e r y b o d y  feel  n't, 
home .  P r e s i d i n g  al th e  a l t r a e -
■ ‘ ‘ ‘i I • .* I. g . . 1 1 I t 11 w r I I ■ .Si 1 .
M)isw(dl,  w i l e  o f  d r o o p  diipt .ain 
M.rxwel) ,  R.A. Ip ,  a nd  Mrs,  d i b s o n ,  
w i f e  o f  W in g  ( . i om ma nd er  d i l . s on ,  
nis.i o f  th e  H ,AW Mr.s. W e s t ­
wood ,  n n i n h i ' r  '»' ,W.(.i,A.
b o a n l ,  cut  tit, , ,.| b i r th d a y
ealce a n d  dui  e a f t e r n o o n ,
Ml'S, . lo lmson,  . t a r y  o f  th e  .Sid­
ney h o ar d ,  prei'inPrMi Mrs.  I.aid-
liity vyitli ti vor,v nice am i  us e fu l
g i f t  I roin ihe hos tes ses .  We  id|  
wiidj d p i ,  aiol Mrs.  A, [.aidlivv 
I'Veyy l iapiniiess am i  suc eess  in 
th e i r  m a r r i e d  life, ( h ' c r  I ill) gue.sl.'; 
■.■.i.-ie j .oeseal ,  no ’l iol ing .’■jndrn,
CRIEBAGE CLUB 
CARRIES ON
d .A N G E E .  .March 1.
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  ihc  Cr i h i j age  
( d u b  m e t  ru tl ie Log  ( ' ab in .  ( l a t e  
ges ,  w h e r e  2-1 im.-mi.ier;- look p a n  
in play.  J .  B. L i t l l e f a i r  m ' t e d  a> 
m a s t e r  o f  ce re mo ni r ' s  ami iho lirsi 
p r i ze s  w e n t  to  Mrs.  E. 11. May and  
J .  I ' r a s e r ,  t h e  co n s id a l io n s  to  .Mrs. 
H on a ld  G o o d m a n  ami X o ro i an  
Ruck le .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  se iv i ' d  fid- 
low ing  t h e  g a m e  a n d  it w a s  d e ­
c ided  to  c a r r y  on wi th  t h e  club  
f o r  a n o t h e r  f ew w eeks ,  in.stcad o f  
clo.sing f o r  t h e  se aso n  as  i)i'eviou,s!\ 
a r r a n g e d .
SCOUTI 
NEWS !
— By — ;
F R E E M A N  I 
K I N G  :
I Do a good tfurn every day  I ,
T h e r e  w as  no  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
of th e  t r o o p  thi.s w e e k  o w i n g  to  th e  
p a t r o l  l e a d e r s  a n d  t h e  o ihc e r s  a t ­
t e n d i n g  t h e  P. I j .s c o n f e r e n c e  and  
c ou r se  in V ic t o r i a .
Tho.se a t t e n d i n g  w e r e  T .L.  T r a f -  
fo rd  A sc o t t ,  P.L..S .S. .Skinnei' ,  W.  
D ig n a n ,  .4. H o r t h ,  T .  C o n d y  a nd  
.Seconds R.  Bel l ,  I. M c K e n z i e .  J.  
Bo s h er .  T h e  c o n f e r e n c e  iva.s well
a t t e n d e d ,  Gd P - I j.s a n d  .Seconds
b e i n g  t h e r e .  In  t h e  e v e n i n g  a d i n ­
n e r  w a s  he ld  a t . t h e  E m ir r e s s  Ho te l ,  
a fir.st c l ass  p i c t u r e  sh ow  wa.s g iven 
a f t e r w a r d s .
' I'he cfn' i f erenco finislied w i th  a 
. S c o u t s O w n  on .Sunday m o r n i n g  al 
( l istr ict  headc iuai ' t e r s .
: We  u n d c i ' s t a n d  tliat: P a t  d l r o w n  
has  d o ne  hi.s ' o v e r n ig h t  j o u r n e y . .  
Good  w ork ,  P a t !  ;
N e x t  .Sa tu rd a y  the  m e e t i n g  wdlh 
s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  s p r i n g  series, .  “ Camp. '  
G a d g e t s . ’’̂ . "  ..YryV A
CUB N O T E S
Both  Miacks a t t e n d e d  t h e  ( tub 
;R.ally iij t h e  C h a m b e r  . o f  (h.im- 
me rc e ,  V ic t o r i a ,  ■where, a .sing-song 
bun f ee d ,  and, ,  i ncture.  .show ;wa;s 
held  f o r  t h e m .  Ovi.u' 100 Cu bs  
f r o m  t h e  V ic t o r i a  (l istr ict  a t t e n d ­
ed in cluvi'go o f  t h e i r  dr 'ader s .  ' Ii 
w a s  tl ie l,)eKt: C u b  Ralhv t h a t  l ias 
been held f o r  a  lon g  l im e  in t h e  
dist.i' ict.
’I 'he r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  w as  held 
as u.sLial d u r i n g  Ihi:' week.
R O V ER  NOTE.S
' r i ie c r e w  a t l ( ; nde d  t l ie Ra l ly a t  
Co lwood,  w l i e re  so m e  o f  th(*m pul 
on a k n o t t i n g  d e m o n s t r a t i o n .  T he y  
al so j i t . tended the  d i n m ' f  at tlic 
E m p r e s s .  T h e y  , a l so  met, in ihe  
den i-in T u e s d a y  ev e n in g ,  wher." 
r e g u l a r  Rovei '  I 'msiness \sui.h car -  
ri(ul out,.
L e n t e n  S e rv ic e s  In 
.South S a a n i c h
s . \  \ , \ i ( • i n o x ,  .’M;,,.,), I, , 
ci '\ a.uci' 1. 1 t !.;. sca.suii u f  Len t  
hc.mm in ill,- pari.sh o f  .Sotnli .Saa­
n ich  wi ih  two  .services at  St .  .^te- 
ph.,'.; s t  tiurcfi. on .-\.sh \ \  cd t i I’SJ I a V.
I h,.' iir.-i was  ;i cc lch r t i t ion  o f  tin. 
I 'ols '  Cu in imtn ion  ;u 10;.'10 a .m.  
l o o  o t h e r  was  th e  ( ' o m m c n a t  ion 
i I i c e  |o!l(.iw’cd h,v an  t tdd ress  ;u 
''' t '-to. 1 hi:' tiddic.s.s was  Ihe ii.rst 
.*> -i s(-rie:s n|  sc'i’cn a d d r e s s e s  on 
ti le i a i th  and  in i| t he  r e c t o r  sug- 
r e. s ted ill,, a n s w e r  to the  .p ie s t ion ,
V ay Beliex'c'f T h e  r e m a i n i n g  
a i l o r e s s i s  will be  g iv en  on the  
\\  edne.sda.v e \ ' en ings  b e f o r e  East' .er 
m St.  .‘■tiepheii 's C h u r c h  at
I turm.y Lent  t h e  .Sunday .ser\’- 
ici's in (Ji,. pari.sh (St .  .Stej .hen’.s, 
St .  M a r y ’s and  Jame. s  I s l a n d )  wil l  
l o i l ow  th e  usua l  . schedule w i t h  a 
serie.s o f  se rmoms u n d e r  th e  gen-  
ciyH h ea d in g  o f  “ t V a n t e d — N ew  
M ine Skin.s. T h e  puli l ic i.s cordi-  
all.v inv i t ed to till s ervices ,
FULFORD
S A L T  SPR IN G  IS L A N D
Re x  ' r i i ea t r e .  Gt inges,  Monda.v,  
iMai'ch G. “ Nmv,  Vo.vagor, ’’ etc.  
T w o  .shows. .'Itl.o a n d  8 p . m . - - A d .
-Mr. a nd  Mrs.  K.  J .  B u t t  and 
i t imi ly  have  I ' c tu r n ed  h o m e  to 
“ B h i e g a t e s . ” B e a v e r  P o in t ,  a f t e r  
.s| . 'cnding two day.s in V ic t o r i a .
P tc .  ( ’. I. Rey no lds ,  R . d A . ,  has  
r e t u r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
.syiending a .short  l e av e  w i th  hi.s 
m o t h e r .  Mr.s. F r a n k  Reynold.s,  tit 
B e a v e r  Point .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  Fu l -  
fo rd  I n n :  ,LAC J .  I n g r a m  a n d  A .
. AL Cl ap to n .  R .A .b ’., .I’a t r i e i a  B a y ;  
.1-11. Cliapi).  V icto i ' i a ;  \V. E.  !\jc- 
Lean.  ' sh 'mcouver ; ,1. W a l k e r  I.lun- 
; can  a nd  IT ( I r a i n g e i ; , D u n c a n , ,  V.L 
' Mr,; Sl iernuii i  has  ; r e t u r n e d  to  s 
( s o w i c l i a n M a y  a l t e r  .s|iendin,g a,, 
f ew day.s a t  I j yon i i e s se  Clami.i,:
: Mr .  a n d  Mrs. ,  T.  ' J .  : B u t t  and, ,  
i ,' f a m i l y  .. htive I ' c tu rned  . home:  : to ’ 
:i • ' B l u e p t e s , ’: tDeay<w;  TmhH,  ' a f t e r , ! ;
. spend ing ; t : w e e k  in' V a n c o u v e r ,
, \ yhe re  . t h e y  w e r e  fht '  g m t s t s , of  
V Mrs.  B u t t ’s i i a ren t s ,  i\Pr. a n d  IMrs- : 
' 0.  Ifdwm'd's,  We.sl: Vancouvi 'n' .
, :Cid. y V n l r e w  ,.M(;Mot'laiiil h as  re- 
t  -turnoil , 1 0  Pa  ti ' icia Bay  aft :er  spe nd-  
: i n g  Ids leave, w i t h  his  s i s t er ,  .Mrs. 
W.  (;. Sm i th ,  Rm'iver Po in t .
-Mr. a n d  I M i - s . H o w a r d  Car l in .  
:t(. 'Compiinied by Mrs.  . C a r l i n ’s 
h ro ' lhe r ,  Robert ,  A k e r m a n ,  paid  a 
.‘-■finrt, vi.sit to Vi i ' t or i a :0 n .‘Sat u r d a y  , 
h i s t . '  ' ■ '
■11 illic l l a m i l lo n  of  V ic to r i a  itr- 
r ivod at E u l f o rd  on ' ri iur . sday to 
sj iemi the  mid t e r m  h o l id a y  wRh 
lri.s, l el.'il ions a t  E u l f o rd  l l a r h o u r .
H s v e  Y o u r  R e d  C r o s s  
B o i i a t i o u  R e a d y !
ll'ic Red ('I'o'w, D r i v e  i.s n o w  on.  
•I. .'■? Ogi lvie ,  I ' o w n o r  Roa d ,  c h a i r ­
m a n  m N’oi ' th .Saanich,  a u n o u n c e i i  
l as t  Week t h a t  N o r t h  .Saanich h ad  
bee n  l a ved  out  in se c t io n s  w i t h  
c a n \ ' a s s e r s  in each  se c t ion ,  wit l i  
a n u m b e r  o f  assi . s tants.  T h e s e  c a n ­
v a s se r s  will cull on you scmie t i m e  
this  w ee k ,  f o r  y o u r  d o n a t io n .  E a c h  
arid e v e r y  o n e  rif u s  can do s o m e ­
t h i n g  in thc' way o f  g i v i n g  to  th is  
w o r t h y  cau.se.
B R E N T W O O D -S A A N I C H T O N  
R E D  C R O SS  C A M P A IG N
.S.A A N I C H T O N ,  M a r c h  1.— A t  
a m e e t i n g  o f  th e  u n i t  e x e c u t iv e  
a n d  w o rk  c o n v e n e r s  he ld  in St .  S te -  
l ihen ’s  P a r i s h  Hal l ,  M o u n t  N e w ­
ton,  N a t  G r a y ,  p r e s i d e n t ,  pre.sid- 
ing,  jdan.s w e r e  c o m p l e t e d  f o r  
earnms.sing W a r d  ,Six, .Saanich,  in 
the  N a t i o n a l  Red C r o ss  C a m p a i g n .
It is h o p e d  t h a t  t h e r e  will  be 
th e  s a m e  g e n e r o u s  r e s p o n s e  a s  
p r ev io us ly ,  a.s i t  wil l  s a v e  t i m e  as  
well  a s  g a s  a n d  t i m e s  o f  canvasser .s
if  d o n a t i o n s  a r e  m a i l e d  in b e f o r e  
.Sa tu rday ,  M a r c h  ■!, a f t e r  wh ich  
tho.se who have  not, c o n t r i b u t e d  , 
will be ca l led on by one  o f  the  
f o l lo w in g ;
-Mount N e w t o n —-Alr.s, J .  C. B u t -  . 
t e r i i e ld  a n d  Mr.s. C. W.  G am b l e .
Saaniehtcvn— Mr.s. P.  E,  W a r r e n ,  
.Ml'S. E. A. May  a n d  i\Irs. It, L. 
Woo d .
.Stelly Cro.ss R o a d — Mrs.  D. K.  
B e a u m o n t ,  Mi's. A.  G. B a n n e r m a n .
K e a t i n g — Mi', a n d  Mrs.  ,T. ,T. 
Y o un g .
B r e n t w o o d —G. V. Wi l l i a ms ,  W.  
Bul lock.
T o d  I n l e t — Mrs.  G. S h in e r .
We.st R o a d — Mrs.  L.  T h o m s o n .
Cl a rk  .Avenue —  Mr.s. A.  E. 
L a n g r i d g e ,  Mrs .  L. H a f e r .
In a d d i t i o n  all m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
e x e c u t iv e  a n d  all  w o rk  c o n v e n e r s  
wil l  he g lad to  a c c e p t  s u b s c r i p ­
t ions .
P a y m a s t e r  Ca p t .  G. A.  E.  Wy l l s ,  ( 
R.N. ,  r e t i r e d ,  is bon .  t r e a s u r e r - a n d  
C a p t .  N a t .  G r a y  i.s c a m p a i g n  m a n -  
a g e r .
b i t
Auxiliary Meets
G.ANGES,  M a r c h  1. -— In  St .  
( I e o r g e ’.s P a r i s h  R o o m ,  G a n g e s ,  t h e  
.Salt S p r i n g  I s l a n d  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  
AVOman’s  Au .xi l iary  r e c e n t l y  he ld  
a .stall o f  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  a r t i c l e s ,  
by  which  t h e y  r(2 a l i zed  $24 f o r  
t h e  f u n d s .  'Fhe s t a l l  w a s  in ( iharge 
o f  Mr.s. AV. N o r t o n ,  Mrs.  F .  S t a c e y  
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A L F R E D  M A R LE R
G.A.NGES, M a r c h  1 . :— T h e  f u ­
n e r a l  se rv ic e  f o r  A l f r e d  M a r l e r ,  
a g e d  7.3, w h o  pa s s e d  away^ on  F e b .  > ,
19 a t  T h e  L a d y  M in to  G u l f  I s l a n d s  ' ■. 
”Ho.spital, Avas held on T u esd ay ,  22 ,  . 
at S t  G e o rg e ’s, G anges,  V en .  Arcli-b/] fJo/»/-A>■» VL Tf 1 T--. 1 . .V —Yrr I_ jY_b b -
Round) T able.: • ’
; “ C it izen sh ip ’’ will be t h e  su b je c t  ;• 
of a : round ta b le  - c o n fe r e n c e  .o f
d(?acon G. H.  H o h u e s  .bfiiciatirig.
I n t e r m e n t  toolc p lace  : in th e  
A  ng l i can  (bliu r ch C e m e t e r y ,  the
iVallbearers hi'iiig B. Krebb, G eorge  ' ' '
I .owe ,  K .  H . : M ay ,  Dr .  D a l l a s  P e r r y ,
N o r t h  Sa- rni rh  ”  P V  A T v i ' L  i '  * ‘̂ t i icoy , J.  G. Wi lson,  ivo r in  A aa m c l i  E . - i . A .  M o n d a y  ' t 1 io  f.3 (.j m ,b
eve n ing .  Y o u ’r e  in v i t e d  w.  Mte M j . - M a r l e r  c a m e  f r o m
a n c o u v e r  tw(j y e a r s  a go  a n d  h as
•Mnce m a d e  hi.s h o m e  a t  G an g e s .
■;—— - —  ----- L__— .',:r K ::
V 'X • ; ■ ■ '.r'': ' x-' ■ , ' v;-'/'"", .x-c
Hce,: which b w a F  heldb this y e a ^  in
■? ,■V'.bL
M o n d a y ; :  v 'b 'b: 
GANGE.S ,  M a r c h  1. —  Rev.  II. 
(j.  Wat-ts ol; t h e ’I\J.S.G.E.,  wil l  g ive  ; 
.an addre.ss to al l  t h e  w o m e n  Of 
tlie, c h u r c h  in t h e  jiari.sh ro o m ,  
(h inges ,  on M o n d a y ,  M a rc h :  G, a t  
2:,30 p.m.,  a n d  a n o t h e r  in t h e  eve-  
! n i n g  a t  A’es uv ius  B a y ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  
of tlie t a lk s  will  b e :' mi .ss ionary 
work  in J a p a n .
Prayer Day Observed
G A N G E S ,  M a r c h  1. -— A la rg e  
c o n g r e g a t i o n  a t t e n d e d  t h e  W o ­
m e n ’s W o r l d  Day  o f  P r a y e r  Sorv-
the G an ges  U iiited  .Church.
'I’h e  f i r s t  leador.s w e r e  Mrs .  G.
■ H. H olm es and Mrs. J. D ew ar,  the  
secon d  leaders,  Mrs. H. A . R obin ­
son , M rs.  E. Parsons.  Mrs. W . M.
P a lm er and M i s s  H e len  D ean .  A  ' ^  
saci-ed solo w as' rend ered  b y  Mrs 
;F. . S. Baker; Mi's. bW. .AL ' M o u a F i  'b:
Avas a t  the organ and th e  devo- :̂;"^^b b-V 
t ional address  on th e  “ E fh ciencv  " " b
o f  P r a y e r ” w a s  g iven  by Mrs. V. ' : 
C. RoKt. TIic serv ico  concluded  
with the nation a l an th em . '
Help the  , AYar .Services F u n d  
(if llie Endea ' . ' ou r  Clniptei ' ,  1.0,  
l.j.E, by a t . iond ing the  d a n c e  at. t he  
K. o f  P,, Hall ,  .Sidney. .Sa tu rday





ILv A  S T U D E N T
M O V IN G  P IC T U R E S  
O N  T H U R S D A Y
On Th urs i ln y  R: M i l l s ,  p r o j e e -  
( ioi i i s t  f o r  tin,* Nntii .mnl Fihm 
B on rd ,  will Ih-m i I. t h e  Hclioni d u r i n g  
Hie d ay  w i t h  an (jxeellent- prograivi  
o f  e d n r a t i o n n l  |iic1iireH. An eve-  
iiiiig pvog i ’nivi lin.H bee n  i d a n m ' d  
f o r  8 p .m.  wliirli is o p en  to al l  ve.si- 
dentH o f  t h e  di fnrlci .  I t  is b e i n g  
siiotmiincd by (h e  I*.-T.A. Inil. no
tudll I'.-
th a t  the nntiri* e v e n in g  will be 
d evoted  to  the sh o w in g  o f  the  
til ms.
S P O R T S
Un 'riiursday a f te rn o o n  the  
III nan bo,\;i'  icain Iroin Jsurtli Saa-  
i[ii(*h will play M ou n t N ew ton  High  
in the  (I'l'st o f  a s e r i f s  o f  baHket- 
l.)all gam es.
S C H O O L  A T T E N D A N C E
111 con n ect ion  w ith  tho court  
ease  noted  e lsew h er e  in tills isfiue 
o f  the Ri'vii'W the prineijial w ifh e t  
to pidivt out  lhn( tlu* on ly  ae eep t -  
able  e.xeulok for ab.'ieiice from  
school is s ickn ess  on (Vie )uirt o f  
t l ie  child (O' an il lness  in th«( hom*' 
tlint (•ausi.'s the cltihl to lie i|uar» 
antin ed .
E x c u ses  such as, “ I needed  m y  
ehild h om o (.0 help  w i(h  (ho work
l.di' ,,  MicMiji ,  H.A.E,  ) iadre,  and 
P a d r e  a n d  M i'k, Bi ' i iwulei '  ul' tlie 
R.C .A.E .
In tin,' e v e n in g  t l i ree id' t h e  lat» 
e'i| w a r  il lms w e r e  rh n w n  to an ap-  
l irei ' ial  ive aad ie i i ee  ami  I la* e v e ­
n i n g  l inished wi'ili i-avinll game' ; ,  
brid;„','e a n d  t able leiiniH.
\V(' "wei't '  I ' leasi 'd to  w e lc o me  
tlu! Imai 'd (if llie W,]!,,-\.(.'., at  t h e i r  
m e e t i n g  an TneHfliiy a f t e r n o o n .
b’l idt iy riieiit';^ dn ne e  p r ov ed  an 
u in iu a l i i i fd  I u r ce ss  ami m a n y  
tliai ' iks a r e  due  to  .Alajm' W a r d  o f  
(he  22 n d  .'Ark Aek f o r  so k ind ly  
g iv in g  permi.'iMion I'or th e  h a t l i ' r y ’s 
orehe. ' t i ' a  to t d t e m l  a n d  l•;np|d^' tl'ie 
exi ' i dleni  p r n g r a m  of  d a n c e  inuidc, 
T h e  o r e lo - . t r a  (on .- i - t ed  o f  Gnv,  
P i 'yednowid?. ae t ' o rd i i in ;  P te,  Man- 
d'/,i\'k, vjidiii!  Gnr.  TeiiirfdH, el ar i"  
p e t ;  Gnr.  ( ' a mp be l l .  g u i t a r ;  Gnr.  
Hid lowaid iuk ,  a r r o r d a i n ,  a n d  G n r ,  
Karpei r . ,  di'one-, T l i e i r  (dl’o r t s  
w e r e  (i'f(">il\' a ohi'r'ebit eti and
loudly apidatideil .
.Sa tu r da y  leen'md to he ' ‘cheel:,-
ln».(' in d. ' iy,” mo.'-!t <d’ th e  lad.« a nd  
lioidt.'s l ea\ ' ing t h e i r  varloUB p ar - ,
 ̂Y*.' I'll t t; Pi* 1 M III f-l. 1 I'Mil iill ml MU-
n o o n  iti V ic tor i a  tind in the  evn* 
n i n g  t o u u e ' o f  Hie U . . \ .E ,  b o y s  ri'i* 
t e r t a i n e d  the  hop( ewsiO's.
Afti'r  cliureh <m Snndtty. Canoii 
tPleoHi! m rn  fo P a g e  Four,)
t o  look a f t e r  (he o l h e r  c h i l d r e n "
ai ’i* iioi a e c e p t a i d e  in t h e  term.'« of  
Hie S e h m d  Art., Ptir i .mt’? r an. sing 
a chi ld  to  bo  ahMein f o r  surl'i 
reasonM !U*e l i ablo t(;i i i rOseri iGnn
wmtv.i lav. vviiiiij (O (Ue ayi..
Don' t  forg.ei the dun ce  ,S;iltii- 
day  nigld,, K'. o f  P. l l t dl ,  . 'sidiiev.
T" ,  Ti . ]. ! ,  . • ( 0 ,  ,1.,. ' . ____
(d' E n d e a v o u r  Ghapl .o ' ,  l .O .D.E .  
.'Advt.
T!.. t  I , A . ;; ..
ada ,  I tri 1 I he oilirial  l inndbool:  
o f  lu'e.seat c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  recen ;  
progre.";.,  is now  out .  Thif  limd.
eosi.s only t-Tie .'uid ni;’.\' In .'I'l'iind 
f rom the Wing’;. Pr i id. e i ,  ( . t t iaa . . .  
T h e  Imnk inc lud es  i lhnd.i 'ntlons.  
('liartM, etc . ,  a n d  reviev.s  t ' ani ida ' : '  
ec o n o m ic  co n d i t i o n  at t h e c i o H e  of  
ItUM; (•ll'e<ds o f  War on i f u i m l i a n  
indu.st r y ,; a n d  gi're." detai l ' ;  on eco-  
noa i ie  eondi l ion. " n n d e i  v/i inoi:  
head ing s .  Chaiiter. ' ;  in Hu'  hoof, 
i n- idude poprdid ion, f,nr\'«*y oi' irco 
duel  ion, aicriel.lll o re ,  fore;.! , I'o 
.'lOarce.', l ol  ) a "d lo'I Jot I, O^hoie;:
p r oduc t  ii.ni, m in e s  a nd  . m lu e r a l r ,  
w a t e r  po wer ,  rnantefact  in'ing', ft. 
he r ,  cons t r i i e t io j f ,  p tdd ie  (in.'n'ice, 
c u r r e n c y ,  h a n k i n g ,  immra ie ' e i  i.alio 
cn l h m  a n d  mimv oihei- 'veiy in le r -  
e s t i n g  .‘’'U't.eicets,' all .W’CUteti in ri
very c l e a r  inni iner .
'I'lie mn r r i a j r e  <d’ Sgt .  Cai I D. 
EenI.on o f  A'nr inonfhi  ch.S,, a n d  
Miss I'ls'b'lle Ete) j | i an ic  lh>yi:o o f '  
W i n n i p e g  tool: pliici'  on ,  ( ' ' ridny, 
l'’el,i. 29,  at, t l ie t ' n i t c d  C h u r c h  
.Manse, 'I’h i rd  .direct ,  l iev.  D. ,M. 
Pel'le.v c i i r idat ing,  Tlie a t t c i n la n t i i  
wepe Cpi, a n d  .Mrs. .1, li, Bcl l ivei iu 
(d' A'ict.eria. .‘' g l .  Eei i ton  is sta-  
t i nned  l ierc witli t he  S i g n a l  C o r p s  
and  hi'i.w '’c r i i r e d  ;n;'eomrnod:il ion in 
A' ictorla.  w h e r e  he a n d  Alfi... Eore 
loll V. ill le .dde.
,\1 Ih.'i .'■'lella I l le l lomI  ol Miami ,  
Alan.,  who  si icnt  .‘lonre l i m e  vi'dt.- 
i ng  r e h d  l\'e:-i 111 tills d i s t r i e l  lUid
. . .  ...... J .1 I I ,  I , . ' r " o .
and M rs. .1. .1, W hite. h.d'i lied
eel; f o r  h o m e .
II, il, P e n d r a y  will be at Rc.d,
i l . l t l ’ll I lU t.U I , f t  'YtM. m
Miow h e i i u t i f n r  n ie v in g  ( i icl i i res at 
8 p.m. All I n l e f c r t e d  a r e  inv i t ed 
to  HOC th e s e  |iictnrei.i.
',',.1 ! ' L a I t  I',,.,,,; I , , f  ;! .ii. 
t r ic t ,  .Mr, D a w s o n ,  f(ir ye.ii>; l i ne -  
niivn fm* th e  B.C. ' '.fclciil'oine G'o., 
(lie SI d a w a y  at hi 1ioim hi \ ' i e  
loi ' ia.  oti . .Alonday, I’ch,  !’ «, He
war, ill year; ;  o f  aj.p , le i rn in f’on ih
Sa an i ch  a n d  u  re'sidetil (if V i c l o i i a  
rind (iislrii.'f .'ill Ids l i fe .  I' 'niicra! 
.-,11IV ICC t, will. In nelO 0)1 i, nui. ' .o.er
f ro m  I l,'i,\'',v:ird’.s 1.1.(.1. F u n e r a l
t ' l ia i ie l  and  int.ei nmnt  will  he 'made
I, I . .1.. J ; '. I , i 11111, t , I . i 1 K.
i ’ocii ii, t ' ld.  a nd  Mrs.. Ch ix tnn ,  
I : .A.P. .  a son.  Derek E d w a r d ,  on 
. ' 1  I,' I 11 I \ I n.
Ml",  .''di.'t'iv. a fornii ' i '  resident,  
fo re Ironi I'iiigli’iinl a n d  no\v in 
A'i; '1"iia,  ii.'i-: been '.' iaiiirig for  a 
"■e,'d .|j '||.i |'|(.T,ie of  Mr, ami .Airs, 
BoN'-maii
, \ l l  nmii i l te i .-. o f  I h e  , S i d n e , \ '  B u i d -  
lios ico'n'',.' iid.'Ct ion a re  u rged  
I'l j"! |ire;:,eri1 , ' | 1 | ! |e |"ei"||);tr llln- 
ii'O' iv.,..-! iim, i'l '''it'i p.m. ,  at t he  l-'dd- 
i n y  .Hotel.  Tlnir.sil.iy, Mai r l i
Bc\ ' ,  D, "d. Pe.rley will he as.. '
• d ;d. the I".('iiim.i' I'.ervlee at St.
. P e n t ' -  Dn ii cd  .Cliiirch by the 
j.'' ,.;\ !'• l'‘c ' oie’' d i ' t  |e Bond h'd b,\'
I .'1 ' .All l o o  H c k l i n g ,  oil .Sunday,
.Mi.ncli b,
T h e  .,|io.-l al ie r i te  o f  ciinln'ii' iii'  
w'ill be ;idmiiii i .dcred ' in St,  S t e ­
p h e n ' s  f ' lnrrrl i ,  filnnnl. IXewtun,  on 
HiuidiiN', Tdtircli 1,;;. at, 1 J :,'bl, thu 
I,Ill'll Hr.diop III, the,  Dh.irere,  Rt , :  
. he\ ,  II. I'i. .Sextnti, of l icial ing.  Rev.  
AA'. 'd, T n r n c r ,  r ec to r ,  ;ondh .Sati- 
rricli, will  p r e s e n i  a chiMi« o f  five 
lioy.s a n d  f o u r  girl.', fo r  t.lie liii.dorlc 
r i t e  erf " f . ay i i ig  ori of  iiundr.,”
.Mrs. ,1 A\' MeI. taniel  of  Sent, t ie
O ' I O'id in .'■'.idmy tfii,'; 'wcek j ' i n d  is
' i>.',i' i' I’.' 'O il 'o h e m , '  of  lo'i'  oicr-
ent'i.', Mr. a n d  Airs,. ,1, ,i, AViiite.
“ !'i.'o\',', A 'oynger , "  ai . i r i ' ing Be t t e  
I to 1 .1, .(! lei I 'Old I l e i i r eid ih t lie foii '
, I , I I 11 O' ! . ,
'I'fuiI.>.'i!:i,\'y F r i d a ' , a n d  Saii' irda;,*.Ml 
Gajige.-, Moiiihi' ,’. “ (.'.si|it ivc Wild 
Wi ' inmn" jind ''‘','flei I  Agaim'it; T he
S k \ ’’ win fie .j|iini;.n n r  I liii' ' Rev '
.' ' .nliiey, i'vn.;;.;.iUty and .Wedne sday ,
ni" i f  wof.k, , ' " .
I l n c b  I ' e d o o tb  Ilf y i e lov io  i'l n 
gi i C' i - t .  at ti'ic h o m e  o f  Ida f at l ior .  l l .  
b.eiil'.'ll I), I 1)1 I'll .‘' i i r eet ,
Y c “ ' Go,. Elh.'.', puld ic
he. 'd' )  1, 1 1 1  .1 f . , 1  It!, , ' - ' a , ' i n i i ' l i .
b f o i  r e s i r n c d  m .  I'roni A p i r c h  I ,  ; a n d  
j; h . , ' i \ ' i m !  s h o r t  1,\ f ' , |  I ' l ' e . j e r n  f ' a U '  
iein.  Tie- iioirrd regi-et t o  a n m i i a i c e  
h e r  l e i i i . d o e ,  e . , i cu ‘e t a  II'O .'i.s I I I , , ' , '  h i C v e  
iMv r e i u m n . m i c n t , : lli. ' ivevi' iv .iliii*
Re|)resent..nt..ives o f  c h u r c h  a n d  
slat(> as  well a s  hundred .e  o f  f r i e n d s  
f rom all w a lk s  o f  l i f e n sse mb lc d  
on .Sa tu rd a y  m o r n i n g ,  Fed). 20,  at, 
Ass i in ipl ion  Cthurcli,  AVe.st, .Snaiiich 
l[oaii,  \vher(( he Inul wor.slvipped till 
Ids life,  to jo in  tlve hci ' eaved  fnm-  
ny III | i i i . \nig a tiiBl, t . r ibute  t.n a lie- 
loved fe l l ow  r i Uzen ,  C ou n c i l l o r  
L a w r e n c e  Chr i s lo t i i i e r  H a g a n ,
ll'l OS',, lOnllloo OOS's'hlg oil Ei't, ‘’ ‘i
bad .sliocked t.ln.'m iiil. At 10 
o’l lock, t-o the to l l in g  o f  Hm eliurch  
lo'll, the otlic iating  c lergy ,  vesl.ed 
in blac];, h'fi for Hie llapm ns’ 
home, there to p r a y o v e r  Hie r e ­
m ains o f  Hie d(,'par(,t‘(l. Then to 
Hr,' !4inging of  Hie , p.salni “ A1i,ser- 
('I'l'” lev the p riests’ choir, Hm f u ­
neral co r teg e  form ed with  Father  
X. i .auzon, iS.AL.M,, pawfot' o f  A h- 
rtimidton Church, cnrrylng  the  
jiroceKi'tional Croan, aKsisled by 
.liickte and Philip Paul, iho. canilh*- 
hearcrs, fo llow ed  ,liy I’liHier AV,
I I'ltimeie!, S.M.M.,  o f  TiEnihalei'ii, 
fnrnier : inisioi', as  ; ci'lfhrant ; 
Erdlier L. M cLellan o f  t.ln.i (Itillie- 
ilral .'daif and repi'csenting  Bishop  
,1, C, Cody o f  Victoria , Ilk d eacon .  
.'Accnmiiaiiying' the niortal remaint? 
w ere the  four  HiKterK.of ( l i o d e -  
cc/ised, R omo, V irg in ia ,  Slsttir Lti-; 
cretin, H elen; the lirotimr-indaw,  
C, I.nvlck; Hie n iece ,  M ary Lovick,  
..Alonrning friertd.s l ined the .roinl 
tiH the fnrieral procession  nearctl 
(lie clivirch. The bhick caskol w as  
liorne by R eeve E, 0 ,  ’W an'cn of  
,8iianlch, .1, L, llohbw, ,1, (!, Tlioip-  
pioii, W, 1), Miclndl. 11, E, N in im o.  
lAIcX, AlcDona 1 (I, ' W a 11('r 'I'h 0 n 1 HOn, 
P. S ln g g c tt .  .A. La Cot I rsl ere, A lex ,  
Rey, R, Tail., ,lohn Guiclion, A 
i-oleinn Reipileni AIjikh for  tin* re- 
tiOi'-'e o f  the tii'iul o f  Hut dciutrt.cd 
\v;e' ri'h' br.'iti'd d uring  wliich the  
iiricist.'d choir:  I'atlier J . J. Cyr, 
S,.M,M,, Mr. EliznlicHi’s, S id n e y ,  
F a th er  11. S egu in ,  ,S,:M,M,, ,St. 
A n n ’.«, T/.oufmlein: Eatlier M. I-a- 
.: ■ I . , r'.M.M., r t ,  ra . ir . , ,  m i f o n i  
'Hcrliour; aii.sis1;nd by C ouncillor G, 
( in i l l c m a n d , of  EHcpiiuialt. with  
■AI'ch, .lofcphiiK' Gillenrpi.m/, aV.: Hie 
ore'iia '-iiov th e  (ol'e olil 'Jregftciiin 
: chant; Ilf Hie I’ropcr o f  tlm Mtnw 
for  !i depart,ed soul. At the cbri” 
rh.t.slon o f  Hm .Maim, F a th e r  X, 
Liiii'-eii delivcrt'il ,'.in ch.iptenl fu*; 
oe»'*fl lo'idinn in which he exlolh'd  
the virtue," hoHi civic and re lig ious  
i.f 1.1,e dccea.st'd and ex te n d ed  
' worda of I 'om fort '(o  (he hercHVed
B o a r d  o f  Liealt l i  ia  g i v i n g  th e  mn( -  
ii'v CiooHderaHon a n d  tiooi, lo  Gtl
'.'V?
m(,;mlmrs Of Hie fa m ily  and tO'Hid! ;
fr iends.  T ak in g  as his tex t  
w ord s ol M atthew , XXII, 2 L  “ R e n - !'? ' ! ''“ 
dtir t licreforo  to C aesar tlie th in gs  !!,!'c 
that; are C aosnr’s and to God the  
Hungs that are God’s , ” the oriitor ;> b " 
said that the dinil principle em ­
bodied in (he sacred t e x t  had been  
Urn g u id in g  spirit o f  Hm w h o le  l i f e  , 
o f  Couiicill,,,'  L, C, Hagan. Mo " 
' ; ” he in p;,r: ihm-.
“ 1'.'inat ics, both re lig ious and 
civil,  linv(! tried (o build siieiotiea ' '' 
on only  on e  part, o f  Hiis dual prin- , 
ciple and have failed. B u t ,” , h e  ,.'! 
at|ds, "there is l i t t le  d ou b t  in ,your ;. 
m ind and m ine , t l ia t  w h a t '  haa i")  
hronght, should w e call it fam e ,  to'
Mr. Jjiiwrence l la g a n ,  in (his  (,toin«
, ' r :
 t . 'c . '" " ''  I >'iiiiiocsN i.o se ry ij ’ '
h(?_ Alniighl.y , w ith  a s in cere  and ;, ' !!;e  
hiv ing  falHi, and to se rv e  this m n- G ';;C'i 
ntc ipal ity  with  un.sel(1sh devotirm, )
,"Lv:
Hir  w ic a n c y  noon.
In Ids imblic endeavorH,; ho;! inani- ’
fes ted  three  fmaiii (pntlil.iesf b Mia T L i ' T  
iiiind was untir ing  in ita wll'ort;;(o, ;it  
l1inl Hie t.rutli J his will w as o f  iron 'A''T::ff 
in t;rying (0  bring; ab o u t  the  b est  
|KiSKlh!e;acliievenienls; his 'feelings , i ! !' 
m ade liim a htirnble and solf-sncri-  ! ' " 
(Icing servan t  o f  all. ' l i e  n ev er  ; ' :!;, 
h es ita ted  to ; <mntradict \  an yone , ' b'v ; 
whofie ideiiH he Hioui-Hit! wronfC' or  
whose,pro,iec1.H he f e l t  ,were agalniJt 
: the  good o f  (hO’ communi(,y, All !' ; !
tliose, wlio ca m e  , in 'con(,He(„, wlt,h!. A Y e '" 
hip) will t e s t i f v  (hat ho (nkes w lH i ;. 
him beyond this world  a repu tation  
and a crown o f  s in cer ity  and I n - !
(x'grity. Ifi.s d evotion  to d u ty  eam o r 
from his d e e p  f e e l in g  that,  i f  ho  ' 
wn.s r e ce iv in g '  ln'tmlBn from  (ho  
d(;votion o f  o lliors, ho had tho d u ty  
to g ive  his I’lest, (0  all In return.
W e now  cun add (hat by «o doing  
In* has sacrificed  m aiiv  vonra o f  
his l i f e , ’' "  . .
Tttrning to the  religlotnt pi.do (rf . , , ,,
the l i f e  o f  Hm (lopnrlod, h o ' said!' ' ' '
T o  he Imru a H agan  wan to h o  ! !' : !;•
liorn ■ (1 ' Ghristiau, a' Catholic . ‘“ (n;
'1 ears, c e n tu r ie s  o f  practical Taith  
in Ilia fam ily  h ronght to him  a  heri-  
in g e  o f  re lig ious  nttKudo and fotd-!^" ; 'Y 
inir which w as (ii lie a s e c o n d ; na-  
Li i ' _ I,, h im.  , (,inim,.ni : i.uvvt'vace .. 
(Ihris iopher Mngari, ehairmnn o f ! ; 
the lin an cF  cninm lttoo o f  Hio Baa-; '!L;] f 
nieh Muniidinil C ouncil)  p res ident  ! 
o f  ilie :8aan ich  , P ion eer  S o c ie ty )  .c ;' 
t,nm..‘ t.i,< cl'pirch for. no o(,luri* pt i r - ' h, ; ' . "  
pose  than to T e n d er  to (lod  (he  
' t.hingii, th a t  are God’s ; h o ,  .cnmo to  
ad ore  iiis elcrniil Creator, lo  oh- ; 
ta in  /pardon ■ for''hi«';HinaTrotn'/hlH"!;!!‘;';Y’f 
D iv in e  R edceiner,  to lieg for  h e lp  , 
and guidiuum form  Hio h o a v o n ly  jY 
G iver  o f  nil godd g if ts .  In  v o u r  ! : 
ti'Bm so ivtrn to  B a f o  ’i'yvo)
E
I.'..,'. ‘.'C'p i.J .'
SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
E stab lish ed  1912
Hugh J. M clnt^e, Editor and 
Publisher.
E liza b eth  G. M cIn tyre ,  A ssoc ia te  
E d itor .
’P h o n e s :  D a y ,  2 8 ;  N ight,  27 .
P u b lish e d  e v e r y  W ed n esd a y  a t  
S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
S I D N E Y ,  V .I . ,  B.C., March 1, 19 4 4
Hundreds Pay Last 
Respects To Mr, Hagan
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear  
I n fa n ts  to  14  Years
631 FORT S T .  VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr —  ’Ph. G 2661
H e a r  ou r  b road cast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 
1:30 P.M. ^




’ ■ , SILO
Chicken House 
/ Utility Building
T H E  L O X  S T A V E  W A Y  IS  
B E T T E R  A N D  C H E A P E R !
T h e  o u ts id e  w a lls  are  o f  2 x  
6 to n g u e  and groove
: C edar or F i r '
H O M E S  FR O M  $400 TO  
/ ! '$ i ,6oo : ' '
Im m e d ia te  D e livery!
"fiEnifgllTEi
jB ff liL iip S 'iT B .
Ft. o f Byrne, Burnaby, B.C.
(C on t in u ed  fr o m  P a g e  O n e)
ju d g m e n t  o f  this  m an  n e v e r  sep ar­
a ted  his social and p ublic  l i f e  from  
bis re l ig io u s  l i f e .”
In a f e w  w ord s o f  c o m f o r t  to  
th e  bereaved  s is ters .  F a th e r  Lau-  
zon concluded  h is  fu n e r a l  address  
thu s:  “ B y  his .sudden death , Mr. 
H agan  has u n w il l in g ly  fo r c e d  h is  
b eloved  s is ters  to  ascend  Calvary.  
W e all k now  t h a t  in yo u r  b e r e a v e ­
m e n t  and sorrow  y o u  are  s tre n g th ­
en ed  b y  y o u r  Christ ian  fa i th :
Each sorrow  is a sh adow  
sw e e t
T h at  telLs h o w  n ear  C hrist’s 
nailed  f e e t
A re  w a lk in g  b y  thy  s id e;
Then  l e t  yo u r  soul confide.
“ Countle.ss fr ie n d s  are u n ited  
w ith  you in you r  b e r e a v e m e n t;  all  
o f  them  f e e l  n ear ly  as b itter ly  as  
you  do the loss o f  you r  beloved  
brother b eca u se  by his ch ee rfu l  
and fr ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e  he had m ade  
us en ter  into th a t  inner c irc le  o f  
his fa m ily .”
T h e co m m itta l  .service a t  the  
g raves id e  w a s  con d ucted  b y  F a th er  
W. L em m ens. T h e body l ie s  in 
the fam ily  p lot  in the  Catholic  
C em etery  which a t  one t im e  w'as 
part o f  th e  H a g a n s’ farm . I t  m ay  
1h' said th a t  th e  deceased  n ever  
l e f t  his farm  even  in death. B e a u ­
t ifu l  floral tr ib u tes  and w reath s  
w er e  s i len t  rem em b ran ces  o f  the  
high es teem  in which Mr. H agan  
w a s held. One o f  th ese  tr ib utes  
in the  form  o f  a cross  w a s  p resen t­
ed by the R ee v e  and Council o f  
Saanich . A  w rea th  from  t h e  L ieu ­
ten an t-G overn or  and o th er  from  
the  M ayor and A ld erm e n  o f  V ic ­
toria , the  Saanich  P ion eer  S ocie ty ,  
N orth  and South  Saanich  A g r ic u l­
tural S oc ie ty ,  W ard  S ix  R a te p a y ­
ers, Saanich  S chool Board, E m ­
p lo y e e s  o f  Saanich  M unic ip a lity ,  
d is tr ic t  organ ization  and fr iends ,  
covered  his grave.
Mooney s Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedon
“ T ak e  it  to M o o n e y ’s ”
Get It A t 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’P h o n e  6 9  Sidney,  B.C.
F o r  A p p o in tm en t  ’P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
O P T O M E T R IST  
A t R o se ’s Ltd., 1317  D ou g las  St.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
A tm o sp h e re  o f  R ea l  H osp ita lity  
Moderate Rates 




L A R G E -
OAK
e i r ::-
LIGHT—
L o c a l  A g e n t  
2 6 0  G orge  R oad  ! B 1 7 2 5
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . - - ^ 2 . 5 0
.......................  1.50
Suitable for packing ....50c 
’P H O N E  2
1 S I  D I E T  B A K E
/'I//; " W e’11//Deliver .
I
WERE
i ’m  l i i i f i i L i m n
That’s me, folks. The little man 
who’s always there. Just the op­
posite of that fellow they made 
the song about— the one who was 
never there. They haven’t made 
up a song about me as yet, but if 
you’ll pardon my saying so, I 
think I’ve got a lot to sing about.
housewives 
industries
Here was I strolling along nicelj'’, helping 
do their chores, developing communities 
at a steady rate, when this war came along
Golly, did orders ever come rolling in on me then I More 
power was needed for war industries, the transit: system 
liad to be kept rolling along, and with people coming in 
to this area from different parts I was needed in more 
homes than ever.
Yes, sir, I sure am a busy man! Though I don’t want to 
brag about it, I think I’ve made a veiy vital contribution 
to Canada's wartime production front, for whether you 
want me in war industries or in the home, I’m the little 
man who’s always there ~  ready to be plugged in or 
switched on at any time of tl'ie day or night.
2 1 l ] u r r i | p s  g
Sunday, March 5, 1944
ANGLICAN
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH 
Second Sunday in Lent, March 5
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  8 a.m..  
Holy Com m union .
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  10 :30  
:um.— S u n d a y  School.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n e y  —  7 p.m..  
E vensong.
Holy T r in ity ,  P a tr ic ia  B ay— 11  
a.m., L ita n y  and H o ly  Eucharist.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, D e e p  Cove —  
9:45  a .m .. H o ly  C om m u nion .
On W ed n e sd a y s  in Lent —  
Mission S erv ice  a t  St.  A u g u s ­
t in e ’s, D eep  Cove, 7 :30 p.m.
On F r id a y s  in L e n t — E v e n so n g  
and M editation , 7 :30 p.m.
— Canon H. H. Creak
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W . N . T u rn er ,  Rector.
St. M ary’s, S a a n ic h to n — 10:15 ,  
Family S e r v ic e .
St. S te p h e n ’s Church, Mt. N e w ­
ton— 11 :3 0 ,  H oly  C om m u nion  and  
Sermon.
Jam es Island — E v e n in g  P rayer  
;ind Soi'inon, / :3 0 .
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M ark’s, C en tra l S e t t le m e n t  
—-11 a .m .. M atins and H o ly  Com ­
munion.
St. M ary’s, F u l fo r d  —  2 p .m ..  
Evensong.
St. G e o rg e ’s— 7 :30 p .m., Even-  
.song.
Ven. .Archdeacon G. H. H olm es,
V icar.
B.€. E1ECTR5C R l i U W V  00. IT®.
UNITED
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. P er ley ,  B .D .  
Sunday S chool— 9 : 4 5  a.m.
Divine S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: R ev .  D. M. P er ley ,  B .D .  
Divine Service— 1 1 :1 5  a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
M inister:  Rev. J a m es  D ew ar  
G A N G E S —
Sunday S ch oo l— 1 0 : 1 5  a.m. 
Public W orship— 11 a.m.  
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fou r th  an d  fifth  S u n ­
days a t  2 :30  p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE B A Y — 11 a.m .
CATHOLIC
Hagan (T h e .Assum ption) —  
First, third and f ifth  Sunday a t  
10:30. Secon d  and fou rth  Sunday  
at 9:30 .,
Sidney-—9 :15  a.m .
Fulford  ( St.’ P a u l ’s ) — F irst  an d  
third S u n d ays ,  9 a .m . O ther S u n ­
days, 1 0 :30 a .m ./
G anges (O ur L ad y  o f  Grace) —  
f ’irst and third S u n d ays ,  1 0 :30 
a.m.: O th er  S u n d ays ,  9; a .m.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  P astor  
S unday—-Sunday Sch oo l,  2 :4 5 .  
Sunday; 7 :30—-G o sp e l  Service .  
W ednesday, 7 :30 p.m.— P rayer  
and B ib le  Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship M eet in g— - 1 1 : 1 5  a.m.  
Gospel M eet in g— 7 :3 0  p.m. /  
W ed n esd a y — P r a y e r  and M inis­
try— 8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel M e e t in g — third  
W ednesday o f  each  m onth .
g l a e T t i d i n g s
(B ea c o n  A v en u e ,  S idn ey)
Rev. V .  G. D e lg a t ty ,  Pastor  
T hursday -— 7 : 3 0 ,  P rayer  and  
Bible S tu dy .
F riday— 7 p.m., L a n tern  S lides;  
8 p.m.. Y o u n g  P eo p le .
Sun day ,  1 0 : 3 0 -~ S u n d a y  School  
and A d u lt  B ib le  C lass;  7 :30 , G os­
pel serv ice .
.8E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
(R e s t  H aven  Chapel)  
S.abkath, March 4, 1944  
D iv in e  S erv ice— 1 0 :5 0  a.m.
Dance S aturday night, K. o f  P. 
Hall, S idney . ICveryhody w elcom e.  
•\nBtdef'*-' l‘’ndi';ivoMr Flmpti'v, TO 
D . i'l.- - -Advt.
PLENAMINS
The la tes t  i t roduet  coii- 
laiiii'nK all t ' sseaiial  vita- 
niiiis with idvor  tmd Iron.
Dose —  Olio daily.
$1.75 a box of 25
BaaFs Drug Store
'l’hon« 42-1., S idn sy ,  B.C.
I M ’ t
P E G H L S
o r a n g e s —
Sniall  bill lirni—
2 du/.on ......................... 25c
0 X 0  CURES—
PaukfUH! 10 eubtis .......23c
W A L N U T S —
(lalifornia ,  lb. .65c
r
F O R  T H A T  S P E C I A L  
D E S S E R T —
'P a k a  h b n i c  rt b r i c k  o f  
I CO Cream!
WR DELIVER TO 
ALL DI.STRICT.S
STAN’Ŝ  ̂ GROCERY
'P h ono  101  
B E A C O N  A T  T H IR D  —  S ID N E Y
OF T H E  U M I T I D  M m T I O M i
Thousands of  men and women behind the lines 'Without the dangerous, unceasing toil of,these men
are risking life in many factories, turning out am- and women, the fire power o f  out armed forces would
munition for every fighting front. dwindle; we could not be sure o f  victory.
Included in this army o f  ammunition workers are 
those who make the gun-powder, T N T  and other 
explosives; the makers o f  shells for all sizes o f  guns, 
o f  bombs; those who work on aerial and marine
The Bank o f  Montreal, working constantly to supply 
needed banking service to the Government o f  Canada, 
to the workers and management o f  war industries—  
through hundreds o f  busy branches— adds its tribute
torpedoes; the producers of  hand and rifle grenades.  ̂ in praise o f  these courageous war-workers.
B a  M; K ® f  M  Cl M / T »  a  a  1
“ A B A N K  W H E R E  S M A E L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E ”
M O D E R N ,  E X P E R I E N C E D  B A N K I N G  SERVICE . .  . . .  . tb t Ouuamt e f  126 Ytars’ Succssful OftrMim
."BRANCHKS IN; VICTORIA . / / / . .
D ouglas an d  Yates Streets; G . H . H A R M A N ,M an ager  
F 1200 Government Street: G. N .  DOUGLAS, Manager
i7«s:
A p p ly  NOW f®r 
N ew  OesssiliiBe i.ie@Bases 
antel B®oks
On/M:ircli 31, tbe present gasoline licens.es and rat ion coupon books 
will  expire. After tha t  date  no gasoline wil l  be sold except on the 
pre.sentation of  a 1944-45 ration book.
In his own interests, every vehicle owner is asked to  .apply at once 
for a new license and rat ion coupon book for each of  his  vehicles. 
Application f o r m s m u s t  be completed tw
Commencing April  1, under the 1944-45 rat ion ing  pl.an, the opera­
tion of  which W'ill b e  b a s i c a l l y  the  same as t h a t  now ii\ elTecr, all 
non-commercial vehicle owners will  again be allowed ab.asic” A A ” 
gasoline licen.se and ni tion coupon book,  containing 40 uni ts  for a 
p a s s e n g e r  car, or 16 for a motorcycle.
SiniiI.'irlv, (uvncrs of vtdiicles eligible for a “ Special”  category, who  
c;m pri)ve ilieir need, will be granted an extra vocational  allowance, 
fixed in aclv.ince for the ye;ir ending March 31, 1945* bi determining 
the extra allowance —- which will  be measured to individual needs 
- - the previous category ;ind mileage of  the car  wil l  not  necessarily 
be ;ui important consideration.
The extra vocational coupons w i l l  again be issued in books labelled 
‘’Special ' ' ,  and each book will contain nor more than 60 units.  To 
permit: constant  review of the needs of  each category applicant , only 
one “ Spec ia r ’ book,  or portion thereof, will  be issued at  a time. 
The Oil Controller  ;ilstvh:is the r igh t  to refuse any applicat ion for 
a “ Spec ia r ’ category, iir to suspend any rat ion coupon book for 
uit iitlVacfion of  iltc rcgul.itions.
The shortage of gasoline is still acute. Donor, apply for a “ Spec ia r '  
ctitegury unless your  need is urgent .
(iasolinc for commercial vehicles wil l  again be rationed. T o  assure 
themselves sulficient gasoline to carry on normal  business activi­
ties after March 31, operators of  commercial vehicles arc urged to 
complete at once ami ?>/ the t’ctjuired applicarioii for each of
(heir vehicles. ;
On and after April .1, service statiott a ttendants wil l  not  accept 
gasoline rat ion coupons unless the license plate number of  the motor 
vehicle for whiclt  (hey were issued is uritten in ink on each coupon, 
Every motor  vehicle must  also displ.iy on its windshield a 19*14-45 
sticker indicating the category of  the coupon book submit ted at 
the time ttf the purchase,
If the owner of  ;i motor  vehicle sells, transfers or dispose,s of  i t  in 
any w.iy, it is his obl igation to sec tha t  the gasoline license and 
ration coupon book for that  vehicle is returned immediately to  the 
nearest Regional Oil Control  Ollicc.
To  obtain a gasoline license and ration coupon book,  secure an 
application form at vour  nearest Post Ollicc. Study the 
form and (ollow carefully the instructions contained therein,
WIiOB y o u  focolvft your 1 9 4 4 -4 5  o aso lin o  ration book, ciuard II curofuily,
Du nui  luuvu ii in y u u t  cut. ti, b t i c u u s u  ui  yuut  Mu yl iyun iU f  ii in luikt ui  
i to lon , It m a y  not be replaced.
THE HEPAIItTRflENT OF INUNITIOHS AHR S«m¥
Honourable C. D. HOWE, Mirtftter
m
nn.w
SAAHICtl PENINSirLA AND GULf*' RGVIKW R l l lN l ' i Y .  V 'am touvt t r  iHhrntl ,  i t ,L‘,„ Wntl iusBihiy,  M n r c h  I, L E M
'® ® ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ^ ® ® © ® S ® ^ S ® ® © ® a s $ © ® © S © S © © S ® 2 © © 9 S ©
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
lio le  i-aiige, iiew
W onder Clntni,  i to 5 gallon  
ca p a c ity ;  la y in g  hens.  W anted ,  
100-ga llon ,  or larger ,  hot w ater  
tank. C. E. Han.son. R. R. i ,  
S id n ey .  ' '
I'OR S.ALE —  G irl’.s b icyc le ,  good  
con d ition , S 30 .00 .  F.* Edwards,
p hon e S id n ey  169-M .
I'OR .SALE— W ritin g  P ads o f  our  
ow n m a n u fa c tu re ,  5 M- x  8 Vc 
inches, 10c each  or 3 for  25c.  
T h is  i.s a very  econ om ica l  buy  
and w il l  keej) you  in w rit ing  
p aper  for  a lo n g  t im e .  Di'O]) in 
:it the  R ev iew  Ofiice, S idney.
I'OR S A L E — Goot! a sso r tm en t  of  
m a ch in is t ’.s, jd u m b er’s and car- 
penterks tools.  Sm ith , Chalet  
Road. ’Phone S id n ev  i2fi-G.
I'OR S A L E  —  llatc 'liing E g g s  —  
Larred Rock, good  .strain, 90c  
.setting o f  13. II. W ilson , De.'tn 
Park Road, S a an ich ton .
FOR S.ALE ~  C hesteriie ld  and 
library couch. Mr.s. Critchley ,  
Third S treet ,  .Sidney.
FOR S A L E A p p ro x im a te ly  10 
ion baled gras.s h ay . ’Phone  
G an ges  -12-’!’.
FO R  S A L E  —  D ay  Old Chicks —  
Pullet.s, cockerel.s or m ixed.  
R eason ably  priced. Choice of  
three  breeds. N e w  Hanipshire.s,  
Barred  Rocks, W h ite  Rocks. .All 
from  eg gs  produced  on our own  
farm . W. W. S ey m o u r ,  D uncan,  
B.C.
F O R  S.ALE —  S in g in g  canaries.  
A p p ly  Len B o w c o tt ,  F irst  St., 
S idney .
W anted
W A N T E D  —  Girl or w om an , part  
t im e  work. ■ S u b je c t  to  S e lec t ive  
S erv ice  regu la tions .  S i d n e v  
'H o t e l .
AV A N T E D — .A trunk . ’P h o n e  S id­
n ey  95-Y.
W .A N T E D -^ U se r s  o f  o u r  “ W a n t” 
ads. T h ey  bring  resu lts .  Trv  
o n e !
W A N T E D  r—• W om an , part t im e  
b o u se w o rk, in oiai i n gs .  .Sidney 
H o stes s  H ou se .  :
.';FVv
W A N T E D  — , 50 d r  75 chick 
brooder, oil or e lec tr ic .  M ollet,
'■ : :y S M n e y , : : :B .G ./A ,
 ̂ ■" / — d _ '; ;
; W .A N T E D -—S m all  co u n tr y  h o m e
ond w ooded  a c r e a g e  n ear  w ater ,  
priced r ight  fo r  cash . Green,  
1 3 2 0  Purce ll  P lace ,  V ictor ia .
Miscellaneous ^
C.AMER.A E X C H A N G E  have m o v ­
ed to n icer  q u arters ,  a t  1108  
B road  St.,  op. T im e s ,  V ictoria .  
Ti'ades and sa les ,  cam era re­
pairs and optical in stru m ents .  
Cash f o r  yo u r  cam era.
N O T I C E — D iam ond s an d  old gold  
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  prices at  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  C0.5 F ort  
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — Plum ber  
and E lectr ic ian .  S to v e s ,  fu r n i­
ture,  crockery , to o ls  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G L A S S . N ew  
and used p ip e  and fittings.  
’P h on e  S id n ey  109.
C O N T R A C T  B U IL D IN G  — - M any  
year.s ex p er ie n c e  in la te s t  types  
o f  con.stnu'tion. F in e  finishing  
a .'-peciaitj, Voul .^ati.-jfaction 
g u aran teed .  W. 0 .  M ooney,  
.All Ray jit M arine l lr ive ,  
.Sidney.
V
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  ■—  100  
sh e e ts  5 Vi x 8 Vi in ch es  and 100  
en v e lo p e s  (or  150 .sheets and GO 
o n v e lo p e s ) .  Good bond paper. 
N a m e and address  printed  on 
both, business  or p ersonal.  The  
slxiots are m ad e  up into  a pad  
w ith  underlines.  P ostpaid , $1, 
cash with order. R ev iew , S id ­
ney , B.C.
P IA N O  T U N IN G , $.1.00, Work  
g u a ra n teed .  B as il  E. Dow.  
'P h one .Sidney OH-M orA vrito  to 
P.O. B ox  153 , S id n ey ,
R () 0 K 1NG 0 HI)EH,S R . 0 .P. .s im i  
N ew  Hainpsliir<i and Leghorn  
ch icks and .‘d ock .  W r ite  for list. 
A.R. Price, l[eronfi(?ld Farm ,  
R. R, 2, ( la n g es ,  B.C.
CM IM NK YS . S C R A P E D  A N D  
SW E Pd' Work gu arnntoed ,  
Root's repaired, tarred  and  
painted . ’P hon e M ason, S idney  
too.
P H O T O G R A P H S  b y  Campbell 
Sttidio, 203  K resgo  Building,  
V ictor ia .  E 5 0 3 t .  F irat in 
q uality ,  bi'.st, in price .  Special  
considoraYion to m en and 
m en in Ihe ,'iervices.
wo-
V 1V ISE G T IO N , e x ] ie r im e n t in g  on 
h elp less  an im als  in laboratories .  
.Anne.stlH'lics se ld om  used. A.
"mnM'V.;-inli?.Ml prac lirc .  Wc  
muHi, n o t  / h ope to  get. health  
by m isu sin g  the Ylefencoloiis. 
'I'he process  is Yinscientifie, u n ­
eth ica l .  u seless .  A n im a l e x p e r i ­
m en tat ion  IS valueloHs and loada 
to hum an exp er im en ta .  Diseaaos  
eorinet'ted w ith  an im al exploilU" 
linn have pot iloereaserl,  W ron g  
tnusi be paid for  In Some way.  
V acc in es  ami serum.s in jected  
into the Idood s tream  are dan ­
gerou s .  ami produced  by animal  
torture.  Ganadian Antivivi.sec-  
lion  ,8ochily, V ic tor ia .  B.G., 510  
.Scollai'il B uild ing . Memberaldp  
$ 1 ,0 0  a year.
?  Ul u wpi'd, p er  issue .  A  grou p  o f  f igures  or t e le p h o n e
n u m b e i  w il l  b e  cou n ted  as  on e  w ord , each in it ia l  cou n ts  as  o n e  word.  
M inim u m  ch arge  2oc.  I f  d esired , a box n u m b er  a t  the  R e v ie w  Office  
m ay be used  a t  an addit ion a l c h a rg e  o f  10c to cover  cos t  o f  f o r w a r d in g  
rep lies .  lE R M b :  Cash in ad v a n c e ,  u n less  you  h a v e  a re gu lar  accou n t
IVAAxf' Ads m ay  be sen t  in or ’phoned in up to M O N D A Y
N O O N  p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
‘®®®®OS5!0©®SOOOO©OeoOCOCi©0'SOSCOOOCOSOCOaCOOS&C>!3(att©SS 
Miscellaneous Con till tied Miscellaneous— (/out in nod
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry c lea n in g  
and d yeing . L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
h o m e and g iv e  p ersona l serv ice .  
Our sa lesm an is  in you r d istr ic t  
e v e r y  Friday. J u s t  leave  you r  
n a m e and a d d ress  and w h en  yoYi 
w a n t  tliem to  call. ’P hon e S id n ey  
74. P an tor iu m  D y e  W ork s Ltd.
AD V E R'I'ISE a n y th in g  o f  in te r e s t  
in th e se  co lum ns, they are for  
y o u r  benefit. O nly  one cent  p er  
w ord, m inim um  25c.
A S K  MME. M II.ES, OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N ,  
a liou t  “ in d iv id u a lity ’’ liair s t y l ­
ing. “ She know.s” and ha.s from  
the H ollyw ood  d esign ers  the la t­
est,  sucli a.s h liss  tjanada, Vic-  
tory-Caper , F eather-C om n ian d o ,  
L azy Bones ,  'Punisia (C lean-U ]))  
Pre lu de .  Paper  Curling, Croc-  
q u in o le .  m arcell ing ,  m ach ine  and  
m ach in e le ss  ijerm anents .  Haii- 
and eye lasli  d yein g .  Large  staff. 
Ground F loor, 727  A’ates .  ’P h o n e  
Garden 74-53.
I t lA M O N D S . OLD GOLD, Ijought 
fo r  cash. R o se ’s Ltd., D l l  7 
D o u g la s  S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
U.S. S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R  w ish es  
to co n ta c t  Camulian co l lec tor  
who will e.xchange Canadian  
.stanqis for  U.S. issues. .Address: 
.lohn 0 .  Van K euren . 741 W. 
U])as, .San D iego ,  Calif .
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e can  g iv e  
you rapid serv ice  in m a n y  de-  
.sign.s o f  ru b ber  s ta m p s,  pads,  
ink.s, m ark ing  d ev ic es ,  sea ls ,  
etc. R eview , S id n ey ,  B.C.
Lost And Found
LO.ST-—P a i r  o f
case. ’Pho n e
f g la sses  in lea th er  
e .Sidney 108-.M.
ID E A L  EX CH .ANG E , SIDNEY' —  
Good china and glass . A v is i t  
w ou ld  be ap precia ted .
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  C A N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  at  S ixth , S id ­
n ey .
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G  W e
do all k inds o f  p rin ting .  W r i te  
us co n cern in g  yo u r  p r in t in g  re -  
u irem en ts ,  Ave Avill p rom p tly  
a t te n d  to yo u r  order. Our prices  
are  reason able .  R ev iew , S id n ev ,  
B.C . ’ • ’
P L A T I N G  —  S ilver  p la ting ,  r e ­
n ick e l in g ,  chrom ium , or anj' 
c o lo r  p lating . S en d  y o u r  ow n  
p ie c e s  and h a v e  them  re tu rn ed  
li’Ke n ew . V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd.,  1009  B lan sh -  
ard S tr ee t ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .C .,  or  
le a v e  with J. S to r ey ,  Id ea l E x ­
ch a n g e ,  a g en t ,  S id n ey ,  B.C.
LO.ST -Revenue from  that, art ic le
you  ;ire n<>t using. .Sell it in our  
For Sale  colum n.
F O U N D  —E.vti'a funds for  s o m e ­
th in g  you h ave Iteen w a n t in g  by  
ad vert is in g  in our F o r  S a le  
Cidunui.
C.ARD O F  T H A N K S
oir. L ew is  .Stringer and fam ily  
wish to ex tend  the ir  th a n k s  anil  
appreciation  to the D o cto r  and  
St;iff a t  R ost  H aven  fo r  the ir  
kind a tte n t io n  to th e  la te  Mrs.  
S tr in ger  d uring  her illne.ss.
C A RD  O F T H A N K S
Mr. L ew is  S tr in g e r  an d  fa m ily  
wish to ex ten d  their  s in ce re  than ks  
and ap precia tion  fo r  a ll floral 
tr ibutes ,  cards and le t te r s  o f  sy m ­
pathy and f o r  the  m any  kind a t ­
t en t io n s  o f  n e igh bors  and fr ie n d s  
d uring  the ir  r e c e n t  b ere a v em en t .
ener airs
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
I .ubr ication,  F e n d e r s  S t r a ig h ten e d ,  S p r a v
Ihiinting, Washing, Polishing,^U: ■
T.''/'Simdnizing,i’Etc./'.




A i r  C leaners  g iv e  n o  
w arn ing  . . . y e t  in s id io u s ly  
t h e y  arc  w asting  y o u r  g a s o l in e  
a n d  m o n e y .  H a v e  y o u r  A i r  
C l e a n e r a n d  O i l  F i l t e r c h c c k e d  
reg u la r ly .  It lakes  b u t  a few  
m in u tes  . . . it m ean s  so  m uch  
t o  y o u r  m o to r .
t t lilitp iip
M E  YOB BEING FOLLOWED?
L o o k  a t  th e  s p a c e  o n  w h ich  y o u r  
car  is p a r k e d .  T e l l- ta le  signs of  l e a k ­
ing o i l  a n d  w ate r  in d ic a te  t r o u b le  
in th e  m ak ing .  N o w  is th e  l im e  to  
h ave  th e s e  c h e c k e d .
SWITCH I t  TIME
Tire ro ta t io n  e v e ry  five t h o u s ­
a n d  m iles  can  a d d  te n  th o u s ­
a n d  m iles  to  a s e t  o f  tires. 
O n  (he  a v e ra g e  car  rear  tires 
w ea r  o u t  tw ic e  as fast. S ave  
y o u r  r u b b e r  b y  sw itc h in g  in 
t im e.  .
SEE VOUR
S T A I U A n r O F ' B .  C.
MO t,
H € G R € A r BRITAIN 
YOU TRULY AR-e
They have said she is isolated by the envel­
oping sea. But she has used it to jo in  the 
hands of m illions.
1 hey have said she is fortified only by ships. 
T.hey err. She is fortified by the strong hearts 
o f her sons.
Proud in firms, with a m ighty heart. Great 
Britain has w ithstood a thousand storms and 
w ill again. For hers is the strength o f m illions  
w hose valour springs from a birthright o f  
freedom.
M other o f parliaments, they call her . . .  
cham pion of justice and right.
W e o f her so il and o f her b lood  and o f  her 
tutelage say this today: the w orld  is in  her  
debt for the part she has played in yesterday’s 
eras o f peace and progress. It w ill be so  in  
the peace and progress to com e.
W e of Canada salute the G reat lBrita.ia you  
truly are!
T h e  H o u s e  o f  Se a g r a m
/'
.■Ei:
We of The House of Seagram .ttc proud of the part wc are playing 
in supplying Great Britain w ith :v ita l weapons o f war. Every 
Seagram p lant in Canada and the United States is engaged in : 
the production of high-proof alcohol for smokeless powder, ;




synthetic rubber anff many other war-time Dtoducts. I A':",,,;;:;
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G O M I N G
E V E N T S
O ne c e n t  per  word p er is su e  —  
M inim um  charge 25c
o s o e c o s o e o s s i o c o Q S i O o o o o o o s
A N N U A L  M E ET IN G  - •  Saanieb  
P io n ee r  Societ.v, iir l .og  Cabin,  
.Saanichton, Thur.sday, March 2, 
ill. 8 p.m. A ll m em bers  are u r g ­
ed to attend .
D A N C E  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , K. 
o f  P. Hall,  .Sidney. Ausificc.s 
E n d eavou r  Chaiiter, l .O .D .E .  In 
aid  o f  the  W ar S erv ices  I'Tuifl. 
T oe Tieklor.s’ Orche.Hlra. A(l- 
nus.siun 50c. I'lverybody w e l­
com e. Come a long and tiring  
you r fr iend s - you will en joy  
Ibis divi'r'doii l’,,r n i ,Li\'
n ight .
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  o f  the  
Noi'th Saanich  W ar M em orial  
Park Societ-y will be held in 
’CVcHley Hull on T u e s d a y  e v e ­
n ing, March 14, at 8 o ’clock. All 
in te re sted ,  p lease note.
W H  E N  PLA NN 1NG AN E \ ’ E N T  
Dir sum o fu tu re  date , call Ha> 
Utivievv and aHcertuin d a le s  til- 
read y  hooked and thus avoid  
c la sh in g  wit!) so ine o th er  ev e n t ,  
W o k eep  a large ca len dar m a r k ­
ed iii» w ith  com in g  i!vent.H for  
th is  very  purpose. J u s t  'iihone  
the  R ev iew , S idn ey  28,
r i o o c x t o e s o o o o o c s o c c t ^ ^
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs, E, W h y te  in ap en d in g  a 
sh o r t  holiilay  in V ictoria.
Miss S. P ren t ice  sp e n t  a cou p le  
o f  <lay,s a t  her co t tage  at “ A r m a ­
d a le ” last  week.
Mrs. C arey h as roturnod hom e  
a f t e r  tw o  w e e k s  sp en t  in V iid oria ,
M isses  M. and L. .Spicer are  v is ­
i t in g  on the ialaiui.
W ill iam  Andrew,s .spent a w eek  
w ith  his brother, G. A. A n d rew s.
G eorge  Ik'arson has I'eturncd  
a f t e r  a w eek  sp en t  in Vancouvi«r
1<,-Cpl. P. Reddylio lf  spent n  
wttek’s imive at his h om e hei'o.
M r .  A lex a n ile r  is v is i t in g  wi i h  
i . .  i uroy.
, Ylrs, G. M cDonald and d nu ghter  
Kay are  a t  present in V ancou ve iv
Mrs, G, Hcoti, Rngusa,' spent n 
w eek  in V an rouver  n ite n d in tr  the  
Red Cross conven tion  .as offiejnl 
l ie le g a te  form  P en der  Unit o f  
tlu; Red CroBii.
Goorg(» !\IcI»iii'ty sp en t  a ilay at  
f lr o sv e n o r  H ou se  hwl w eek ,
l̂ .f tf**** tb* Yr f 1.- I.,I.- #1
R. Colson, h ave returned  to their  
h o m e h ere  a f t e r  .somo vveek.s in 
V ancouver.
Mrs. W. A d a ir  ha.s returned  
Iiome a f te r  a f e w  d ays  .siient in 
V ancou ver .  ,
H a v e  you an e.xtra farm  or 
gard en  im p lem en t  you are not  
u.sing’.' I f  .so, se ll it. through our  
For .Sale ad.s.
GAIJANO ISLAND
.Mr.s, S tew ard  sinm t the past  
weelceiHi !»1. M ayne Island the giH!.st 
Ilf lu r ,-,uu-iii-law and (iaiigliler, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall.
Mrs, I’’, i ’riee lias left, to spend  
a fe w  (lays in V ancouver,
Ml,-.. I'addvJii (if \  uncouvei' was  
recen t ly  tlie g u e s t  o f  lier daugliter,  
Mrs. E. Calkigliaii .
1,1 I .i.il ,Si(.,(,ii(| li,!.., I t.'l a I iii-ii
l iom e a f te r  .spending the past, weeit 
ill Vancouver,
Cswald  Hardy i.s spending  som e  
linte at the liome o f  M r ,  and Mr.s, 
K. Pet,ter,s(,ui.
.Mr. and Mrs, D, .Moore o f  Van-  
(amvei' arrived on Snlvjrday, ft' 
siiend a few d ays  a t  the .Scoones’ 
c o t ta g e  at, F idry Pmd.
.Mr.'i, Dencoii o f  .Salt Spi'ing  
I'diind left f(0 ' h om o on .Salurdny  
Inst a f te r  iqiending the past mmilii 
,wiih tier i,iarents,:.Mr.,and .Mrr. A,
.Shopland. D ian ne and  
Yvith her.
y  wei-e 7 Island, ivith h er  in fa n t  son, is  vis-  
i t in g  h er  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H aw kins o f  V a n c o u v e r  has
 
Shopland.
returned liome a f t e r  v is i t in g  her ,'77'_ , . ~
m other .  Mrs. L e e . : 3 h a t  i iousehold  a r t ic le  n o t :  ill 7b , 7;u
u se  —  sell  it  and le t  so m e o n e  e l s e
Mrs. L es l ie  Garrick  o f  M ayne have the u se  o f  i t . ,




Ltil u s  h e l ] j  y o u  P L A N  Y O U R
P U n G P A M  N O W ! W e have .4a(T w ho cuii o iler  
.you pi'jietieal and exp ort  ad v ice  on all your pnint-  
HiR and con.struction prohlem.s. Como in and ItJt’a 
tJ i lk  it over. Y o u ’ll be .surprihed to learn h ow  
much hom e b eau ty  can bo obtained  fo r  .ao little.
.■NOTICE--' ' ::7''~ ■ : /■"7 ',7'>'':” ''' ';77
Our oilico is CLOSED M on d ay  a ftern oon s
■ ,'Tlione :,;Sidn©y,','6''''''7"“K7/''“,':77:̂ 
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Wo, ctrô  . m a k in g ,',Ihls 
(luscious bar, bu l nafurally  tn (ossoir 
ciuantitios. Thai's w h y  it so o m s  $o  
scarco , S o o n ,  w o  h o p e ,  w ar-tim o  
rostrictions w il l  bo  over.
5,,
: ■ :J'Gvv’ bt.j/'M.;':,







(C o n t in u ed  f r o m  P a g e  O n e)
H. H  .Creal con clud ed  his in terest-  
. in g  ta lk  on “ S om e E x p er ie n c es  
Of A  Pra ir ie  P a rso n .”
Mrs. C ham bers, p res id e n t  o f  the  
Dram a S ec t io n ,  g a v e  a farew ell  
party on T u esd a y  e v e n in g  fo r  sev ­
era l m em b e rs  o f  the  group  who  
are le a v in g  shortly .
T h e  h o u s in g  p rob lem  is  g e t t in g
s tea d ily  w o rse  and this  w eek  w e  
h ave  had n ea r ly  100  m e m b e r s  of  
the K .C .A .F . ap p ly in g  to us for  
n ccom m od at iaon ,  so i f  an yone  
re a d in g  th is  has a sp are  room,  
p lease  g e t  in touch  w ith  us a t  once.  
A lso if  any  o f  our f r ie n d s  h a v e  a 
.standard or tab le  lam p th a t  they  
w ould  l ik e  to d onate  it  w ould  be 
very  w e lc o m e  indeed  and I would  
like to e x p r e ss  m y appreciation  
and thanks to our m a n y  fr ie n d s  
who h a v e  h e lp ed  us in the past.
C om e to the dance a t  the K. of  
P. Hall,  S idn ey ,  S a tu rd ay  n ight.  
T oe T ic k le r s ’ O rchestra . A u sp ices  





MARCH P A R A D E  VALUES
Thursday^ Friday and 
Saturday
01 THE BMMIM HiSHWiY
Three Days Gf Money-Saving Values 
For The Whole Family
Featuring New Arrivals For Spring, 
Staple Lines and Close-Out Items
PLAN TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS SPECIAL EVENT!
ST O R E  H O U R S  —  9 A .M . T IL L  5 P.M. 
W E D N E S D A Y  —  9 T IL L  1 P.M.
MWiD SPEICEi LlilTEO
BOUDOIR LAMPS  ........        6.50
32-PIECE DINNER SETS @ ..........  9.95
21-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS @  .....   9.50
China —  N o t io n s  —  B a b y w ea r  —  S ta t io n ery
.THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
W ALNUTS
' " S . ; , / ; : , , : , , ' SALMON 
jon  (2 Coupons)
P o u n d --------------59 Fancy Pink^ ..




C a l i f . ,  2  p o u n d s  . 3 5  1 0 0 - f t .  R o I T l . / :
■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ ■■■■.■ : ■ ■ ■ ■, ■ ; . ■
......
, . . . . . . . . . . .  .,
BEACON AVENUE
- ’P f e n e J l /
/ SIDNEY,
DOM ESTIC SHORTEN IN G,
./.’//.Per /pound ,;/;..
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
7 Per pound .../15c
L O C A L  M E  A T  M A R K E T
(A .  D. H a r v ey )
Beacon at Fourth ’Phone 31 —  Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY
!U. —  SAT., 7:30  p.m. I f
eto sh ow  s tarts  a t  8 :30  p.m. I T  
IS and P A U L  H E N R E ID  j f
THUR. —  FRI.




PIGS IN A POLKA 
DANCING ON THE STARS 
CANADIAN NEWS
TUES. and W ED. at 7:30  p.m.
‘J85T' Last com p lete  show  slurt.s a t  8 :45  p.m.
“ CAPTIVE WILD 
WOMAN”
v\ R evelation  o f  /Secret SeriHations! 
ACQUANETTA «» the Garilla Girl
“STEEL AGAINST 
THE SKY”
Starring  .Alexis Sm ith , Lloyd N.drm s: 
and (.h'aig S te v e n s  .t!
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
R ex  T h eatre ,  G anges ,  M onday,  
M arch 6, “ N ow / V o y a g e r ,” e tc .  
T w o  show s, 3 :1 5  and 8 p.m.— A d.
Mr. and Mrs. A . ,T. E aton  o f  
G a n g es  re turned  h o m e on M onday  
a f t e r  so:ne d ays  in V an c o u v e r ,  
g u e s t s  a t  the G rosvenor.
Mrs. Cecil E. L ey  has re tu rn ed  
to  A^ictoria a f t e r  a w eek en d  v is i t  
on S a l t  S pring  Island , the  g u e s t  o f  
h er  s is ter ,  Mrs. G harlesw orth.
Mr.s. D. S im son  o f  N orth  S a lt  
.Spring returned  hom e on S a tu r ­
d ay  a f t e r  a f e w  d a y s ’ v is i t  to  V a n ­
cou ver ,  w h ere  sh e  w a s  a g u e s t  a t  
(he Grosvenor.
Miss G ertrude L a n g  has re tu r n ­
ed to V ictor ia  a f t e r  a w e e k e n d  a t  
N o rth  S a lt  Spr ing ,  v is i t in g  her  
brother- in - law  and s is te r ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. .A. B. C artw right.
Alr.s. 1). Fyv ie .  sr., who has b een  
s p e n d in g  three w e e k s  in V ictor ia  
v is i t in g  her d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. .Alec 
H a g u e ,  returned  to S a lt  S p r in g  
Island on Friday.
G u ests  reg istered  a t  G an ges  Inn  
r e c e n t ly :  AC M. J. Jon es ,  Josep h  
Jone.s, E b urne;  J. H. Chapp, J. B .  
Jacob son .  V ic tor ia ;  D. A. M clvor ,  
-A. E. N orm an, AV. G. IMcLean, 
A’a n c o u v e r ;  L. B raham  ,H.M.C.,S. 
B e l l e c h a s e ) .
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  AÂ 'est o f  
S id n e y  and the ir  d au gh ter ,  M ar­
lene ,  h a v e  returned  h om e a f t e r  a 
day or tw o at G an ges ,  g u e s t s  o f  
Air. and Mrs. Donald  G oodm an,  
L o n g  Harbour.
M iss .A. AA' îlson o f  .Alberta is  
sp e n d in g  a m onth  or tw o  a t  R a in ­
b o w  R oad, G an ges ,  the  g u e s t  o f  
Mrs. A^ictor Sholes.
G u ests  re g is ter ed  a t  H arb ou r  
H o u se ,  G an ges:  E. 0 .  T rench , L.AC 
C am pbell,  R .A .F . ,  L.AC Cooper,  
R..A.F., P atr ic ia  B a y ;  J. N . M c­
N eil l ,  Airs. Â . H o lm es ,  A^ictoria; 
D. J. P itre ,  Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
T ay lor ,  AAC G. Cox, E. R. Love ,  
A'aneouver; Mr. and Mrs. R. B r i t ­
to n ,  K am loop s;  Lt. J. S m yth e ,  R.C. 
N .V .R . ,  and Mrs. S m yth e ,  We.st 
A'ancouver.
Airs. G. F a n n in g  re turned  on  
A londay to A^ictoria a f t e r  sp en d in g  
a f e w  d ays  a t  G a n g es  v is i t in g  h er  
tw o  d au gh ters  and h er p aren ts ,  
AH', and Airs. A . B. E ll io t .
Aliss Pat, R o b e rts  re tu rn ed  to  
G a n g es  on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  a f e w  
d a y s ’ v is i t  to V ic tor ia ,  w h e re  she  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f  h er  re la t ives ,  Lt.  
and Airs. R ay  Alorris.
Capt. AAb G. S to n e  arrived on 
S a tu rd a y  at  G an ges ,  w h ere  h e  is 
t h e  g u e s t  fo r  a f e w  d ays  o f  Air. 
and Alr-s. J. C. K in gsb ury .
Airs. H ast in gs ,  w ho w a s  a c c o m ­
panied: by h er  d a u gh ter ,  Aliss AI. 
H a s t in g s  re tu rn ed  to V ic to r ia  l a s t  
w e e k  a f t e r  a f e w  d a y s ’ v is i t  to  her' 
son  an d '  d au gh ter- in -law . Air. and  
Airs. /; AA^arren H a st in g s ,  G an ges  
,,Harbour./;:/"//; 7,/:/'/.;';"//:V"' / /
D o  it  n ow ! I f  yo u  a re  w a n t in g  
s o m e t h i n g / y o u  c a n n o t  b uy  n ew ,  
a d v e r t is e  fo r  it  in b u r  AVanted ads.  
S o m e o n e  m ay h ave  j u s t  w h a t  you  
are  look in g  for.
-After a m ontii  on ,Salt .Spring 
v is i t in g  her m other ,  Alr.s. AAL S t e ­
v en s ,  Aliss N a n c y  .Stevens retui-ned  
on Alonday t o  ’A^'ictoria. /
Airs. AV. .Stevens, h er  d au gh ter .  
Airs. Kidson, w ho w a s  a c c o m ­
panied  by h er l it t le  son, l e f t  on  
M on d ay  f o r  an ex ten d ed  v is i t  to  
relative.s in ATctoria. T h ey  w il l  
la ter  be the g u e s t s  o f  Airs. S t e ­
v e n s ’ daugliter,  Airs. R. Alar.sh, a t  
D un can ,
©tratlirnim iintci
“ T h e  Is land ers’ H o m e  In V ic to r ia ” 
AIO D ER A TE P R IC E S  
T ho D o o rw a y  to H osp ita lity  
I W  D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
AA*'o have b een  estab lished  .since 
18(57. SMiinich nr district cnlL  
a l ie n d e d  to prom jd ly  by an elli- 
e ien t  staiV, C om p le te  Funeral.s  
m arked in idnin iigures.
®  Cliarge.s Alodernte ®  
IjADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broiifjhton St.,  Victorin  
’Phone.s: E3(114, G 7079 ,  ElOCf) 
Reginald  I lnyw nrd, Alarig.-Dir,
i
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AH’S. R. Hall and her  tw o  d augh ­
ters  w e r e  hom e f o r  the  w eek en d  
and re turned  to G an ges  on Alon­
day.
Rev. AHmables con d u cted  the  
serv ice  at  .St. Mary Alagdalene  
Church last  S u n d ay  and le f t  for  
A'ictoria the n e x t  m orning.
Mrs. R. S te e le  l e f t  T ues iiay  on 
a visit, to her n ep h e w  in Abaneou- 
vsr.
•Ste.nley Robson le f t  fo r  A’an-  
coi iver 'I'liesday.
Mrs. Elsie D obson and her  
d au gh ter  Joan l e f t  fo r  A'ancouver, 
and Joan is g o in g  to v is it  her 
gran d p aren ts  at  C algary.
Airs. Alayers and children le f t  
f o r  a v is i t  to A'ancouver.
DO ! f  f  
" " N O W /
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
AÂ e R ep air  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
AA'IRING C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R a n g es ,  AVashers, R e f r ig ­
erators,  Aledical A p p lia n ces  
645 Pandora ----------- Victoria, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’P hone N a n a im o  555  co l lec t  
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
AV. Y. H IG G S, A lanager
AV. GREEN
BOOT .and SHOE REPAIRS 
N e x t  R ev ie w  in S idney  
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Alake U s e  of  Our U p -T o-D ate  
L ab oratory  fo r  AALiter -Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
-A.nti-Rust fo r  S u rg ica l In s tr u m e n ts  
an d  S ter il izers  
S ID N E Y , A'ancouver Is land , B.C.
ROYAL CAFE
(Air. and Airs. T. S im s)
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  AIOND.AY 
and o ther d ays  3 till  11:30
THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C. 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-  TAXI SERVICE
Fran k  L. G o d fr ey  
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Across Avenue from the old stand
Use our Classified 
Section
FARMERS —  Check  up a ro u n d  your  b a r n  and  
m a c h in e ry  shed  and sell w h a t  jmu a r e  not 
u.sing.
GARDENERS— See if jmu have  g a rd e n  tools  t h a t  
a r e  no lo nger  of use to you.
P O U L T R Y M E N  —  Have you ha tch ing  eggs,  
ch ickens ,  I’oosters,  In-oody hens, iu’ooders ,  
ineuija toi ’s, etc., (Me.
H O U S E W IV E S  —  Look a round  your h o m es  and 
see  w h a t  you have t h a t  you do no t  need .
LOST OR FOUND —  If you find an.\ ' thing you 
t l ’. ink of va lue  to th e  owner ,  b r in g  i t  to 
th e  Review Office and  we will a d v e r t i s e  it. 
If  you lose any th ing  of value a d v e r t i s e  for  
it a t  once.  Most peop le  are h o n e s t  and  
will r e tu rn  it to you.
REflEW Classified Ads 
Bring KESILIS
O N E C EN T P E R  W ORD 
Count up th e  w o rd s  j’oui’self
MINI-MUM -25c 
send cash  w i th  ad.
G AR DN ErS
Welding and Machine Shop
( E a s t  Saanich  R oad)  
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  10-1-R
w m  i ® ¥
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
First Class Work ---  Satisfaction
Guaranteed
/  P .  W . S T A N G E , Prop.
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidngy, B.C.
try a better cocoo today 
. • . c h o o s e  N e i t s o n ’s 
famous Chocolate Cocoa*
1 lb. 2 ? c , 1 /2  ib. 19c
i i i l B i l i i l i i ' '
;:;¥5S5?S;





Itiwas/the/Red :/Cross/ parcels: /ii|//:/i;i::i|; 
that gave us courage . .. eyUS'/coiirag-,
I 1"̂  ■fit X *• ‘■-■■''...'....■.■(■■■I/"'.’-.’.'..,-,,,-■
 ...................  rInnH 1,1
- -  ..................
I  “  I don’t  know wiint we would finve
■ done without Red Cross parcels”
.
(langc.s, .Alpmlay, .March ti, "N O W , VOA'- 
.'VGI/R," (4c, /T w o  show s, 3 :1 5 and 8 ]),in. I
ftft
Mitt
MiiESC® now in stock
hi Fight Shades! Also a few packages 
of Muresco in discontinued colors to 
make a nice Bright job at little cost.
■ : B A P T O N E  IN SIX P A ST E L  S H A D E S
U;uid p v n r  KalHorniim,  W n l l p t i p c r  n r
Maki'S;n bontitiful llnibh at small cost,
S(»yc you r L 'N O L E U M  by p u lt in g  on a coat of  
1 IK f iL w  VAl / Nl h Hl  .Save* yo u r  dollu rs l
SATiN-GLO ENAMEL 
SAI'IN-r.l G FINISH
ill all fho le a d in g N l’oidci'd
/ S t B H Y
A . II. O R IF F IT H a , P m i ).




. . . Now!
/'S' I.
It
W i / ' A ,  . i




is'lSJi:)'’'’’*' M l  lit, ’ , Ujf ' ‘ r.
A .  v j
IN"''''
deni eel , , , un,s’o!idted praise for 
Red Cro.s.s .straight from the 
hearts o f  repatriated war pri.son* 
er.s, men w h o  have been througlt 
it and k now  from fir.st: hantl ex­
perience jiust what it is  all about.
Tliou.sands o f  their comrades are 
still in enemy hands. Help Red 
Cross bring each one o f  them 
back with the .same wonderful 
story to  tell, a story o f  Red Cross 
ligltt in the very shadow o f  death.
Over .̂ 9% o f  the money you give 
is earmarked for prisoners o f  
war. Give generou.sly that thi.s 
amount w ill  swell to meet the 
grow in g  need. What w e ’ve done  
is small to what, we've yet to dot
Local Cnm im ign llcndciviartci’H;
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